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A PROSPEROUS WINNIPEG INDUSTRY.
liv OUx NOxTHWEST (.uxxiroNDENT.T H E nane "Ogilvie " has gone hand in hand with

the developnent of the export breadstuffs trade
ci the Canadian Northwest. The Ogilvie Milling Com.
pany has been identified with the wtheat and four trade
of Manitoba since the very inrcption of the industry as
one of more than locHI importance, and to this company
more than to all others belongs the lion's share of the
credit for that stage of developnent which the grain
exporting and millinq industry has now reached here.
The company was the first to cast a covetous eye
toward the Northwest as a future field for development
in the milling line, and to this comuany also belorgs the
honoro ohaving exported
fronm Manitoba the first
consignnent of wheat
for milling purposes.
The first consignme" or
wheat exported from
this province, was from
the crop of .877, and
consisted of about 5oo
bushels, forwarded in
bags. It was shipped
from Vmnnipeg by the
Red River boats to
Fargo, thence by the
Northen Pacific to Du.
luth. Fron the latter
place it was carried by
steamer to Goderich,
Ontario, and ground in
the company's mil at the
last nained place. The
wheat was described as
a beautiful sample, and
was reccived with such
satisfaction thatthe coi-
pany were encouraged
to continue their opera-
tions in this direc- ï
tion. !om bthis smali
beginning commenced
the export breadstufs industry of Manitoba and the
Northwestern Territories, which is yet boundI tn reach
vast proportions. The proportions which the industry
has aiready reachAd are indeed vast, when we contrast
the present with tec short years ago. The lowest esti-
mate of available wheat for export from the present crop
is placed at 7,0n0,0na bushels, or î4,ooo times what the
export were ten years ago.

Previosto the year :877 the Ogilvie company had
imported Minnesota wheat largely from Duluth and
Milwaukee, which latter place was at that ime an im-
portant port for the American Northwest. In the year
1378 a regular agent was appointed in Manitoba to
purchase wheat for the company. The total exparts of
the company Sor that year (the second yearwhich eat
was exported (rom the province) amounted ta about
2o,oo bcshels. The first cargo was carried by the
propello Argyle from Duluth to Goderich. l ns78and
à879 the wheat went by the same route as the first con-
sigument in 1877, and was carried from Duluth to
Goderich by the Beatty line of steamers. la 8the
bulk et the exports went al rail via Chicago direct to
Montreal, the St. Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba rail-
way having in the meantime been extended northward
ta the Manitoba hnundary, where it was connectei with
the Wnnipeg and Emersan branch of the Canadian
P>acißc Railway. These early shipments of wheat wer
not mud as a paying business speculation, but mare lt
test thoroughly the capabilities of the province as a
wheat.gtowing district, as weil as to encourage the pro-
duction of thet grain. 'rices paid for the wheat in those
days nettoo hgh to make it a vety prolitable beusies,
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but the quantity obtainable was *so snall that the coin-
pany were able to pay higi prices without netting a very
heavy loss. Prices paid to farmers ranged from8gocents
to $I.o5. These prices, with freight rates at fancy
figures, rendered Manitoba wheat a costly conmodity
by the time it reached its destination. The quantity of
wheat available for export steadily increased each year,
and in t88: the purchases of the company amounted to
2oo,oo bushels, a portion of whiclh was exported as flour,
as will be seen later on in this article. In 188 other
competitors had ente:ed the field, and of the crop of
that )ear, about So,oo bushels were also exported to
Minneapolis. The total exports ut the year would
therefore amount to from 25oooo to 2/5,ooo bushels.

Encouraged by the steady growth :n the grain pro-
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duction of the province, and hav:ng firm faith in the
future of the country, the company determined to embark
in a new enterprise in Manitoba. This was nothing less
than the establbshment in Winnipeg of a new process
flour mill of large capacity and of the most improved
design. It was recognized that Manitoba would soon
be a large producer o the finest wheat in the world, and
a mili situatei at the very base of supplies, couild not but
prove a success, if properiy handled. Minneapolis four
was at this time fnding its way iato Eastern Canadian
markets,and iegro-vthof the Manitoba industry must be
looked forsto drive the foreigu comnodty from the field.
Nevertheless, it required a good dealofforesight, as well
as an unbounded faith in the future of the country, to
launch into an underning which at the time was con-
sidered by many as Quixotic. There were not wanting
those who predictedi that the great ente:prise would
prove a ailure, and certainly at the time it looked as
though the commencement was bemng mde on too large
a scale for the requirements of the country ; but after
events wdl show that the projectors had not miscal-
cuated.

Work was commenced on the erection ofthe miii early
in August, :88:, and caruie on under the special
diêiculties of the time. This was the great boom year
in the history of Winnipeg,and consequently wages were
high. Bricklayers wer paid $7.aoperday, andlaborers
received $3.5o per day. The building was enclosed by
Christmas foilowing, work having progressed steadly
&a rapidly, and with the thermometer sometimes
registeuing ao to 3o belowmero. The heavy timber and
lumber for tini the machinery was impoited from

1 Minneapolis. The nill was compieted in June, t882,
and imnmediately conmenced grinding, a portion of the
purchase of the wheat crop ofthe previous year having
been held in store for that purpose. The first shipment
of roller process flour from the province was forwarded
to Montreal in July following.

The cut of the mill and outhuildirt'. shown herewith,
is procured and engraved specially for TIE DoMIIN1oN
MECHANICA. ANDt Mii.t.sNG NEWS. The millproper
is 50 x soo ft. in site, and six storcys high, and is built
of bricix, with massie stone foundation. The engine
and boiler house is also of the same material, size 8o x
5o. The stack is j8 feet at base, ten feet at ground
surface, and to feet high above ground. The elevator
adioining the mill is 70 x 50 feet in sire, and has a capa-

city of aa4oooo bushel.
Iletween the elevator

- andthe mili is a build-
ing, 30x5o feet in site,
and the same height
as the mill. for the
storage of feed and
offal, and also contain-
ing a 20 horse power
engine to drive the ele.
vator. Across the rail-
way switch to the mill,
is situated the four
storehouse and pack-
Ing room 820 x 6o feet
in sire, and two storeys
high, capable of stor.
ing 30,ooo sacks of
four. The packng is
dont on the second
storey, from which the
four is spouted into
the cars at the rate of
a car of 300 sacks in
eight minutes. The
flour is carried by con-
veyors from the fourth
storey of the mill ta
the packing house.

The packing bin: have
a capacity o: î,Soo sacks, or equal ta a run of 24 hours
for the mill. The motive power for running the mill is
turnished from a compounid Corliss engine, with surce
condenser, Of 350 horse power, and built by E. P. Allis
& Co., of Milwaukee. The water to supply the conden-
ser is pumped from the Red River, distant about 4oo
feet, through an eightsuc-h metal pipe, and lifted 24 feet
from the surface of the river. The steam is supplied by
four horizontal boilers, 14 feet long, 6o inch diameter,
and fitted with Jarvis patent furnaces. The miii is
driven from the fly wheel of the engine by a belt £20 feet
long and 36 inches wide, and wh:ch runs 4,500 feet per
minute. The contents of the mili proper are as follows:
The ground foor or basement, four feet above the level,
is mainly taken up with shafting ta drive rolls and stones,
also the packers. On the second foor are forty double
sets of Gray rolls, 9 x s8, manufactured by Miller liros. &
Mitchell, ot Montreal. There are also two run of four
feet stontes, and a large Sturdevant suction fan. The
third fat is mainly used for spouting. There are also
small bins to hold feed over rolls, together with one bran
duster, and a dust colIector for the fan. On the fourth
loor are nine middlings purifiers, one centrifuga)reel, and

five boiting chests, with four reels each. The ffth flat
also contains nine purnfers, five four-reel boiting chests,
two bran dusters and two centrifugal reels. In the sixth
fiat are the scalping ree1s. -sixteen in number-for the
breaks ; also 22 dust collectors, four centrifugal reels,
two bran dusters and two graders.

The cleanng machinery is inside of the mill proper,
but divided from the miiling machineryby aheavy brick
wal, exteading across and to the top of the building.


